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dower festival In February aud visit-lu- g

llllo aud the famous crater of
the largest volcano la the world.
The steamer, Prince Kupert, Is oue of
the finest on the Pacific and will
carry methlug over 200 first cabin
passengers. A representative party
of business men from all sections of
the northwest Is expected to make
the trip, which should result In a
great Increase of the already profit-
able trade between the Islands and
Puget Sound, a trade which Involve
all of the principal products of the
northwestern states. The Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, which Is con-

ducting the excursion, has opened
booking offices at 612 First Avenue,
Seattle, where details about the trip
mav be learned.

gntarad u Mowd-cl- ntttr, Feb. 10. 1W. At

U post offle at Hood RiTar. Oraroo.
ondae th Act of lUrch t, 187.

Wants the Mone- y-
not very much, but bo ants it.
80 acres near Valley Crest school;
large clearing; good house. $55
per acre. Good terms.

The Best Ranch in Gilliam County

to exchange for Hood River land.
462 acres; well watered; fair build-
ings; good fence.

Hood River District Land Go.

to the association.
"The deirt on Spltscnberg establ-

ishes the record for 1910 in the Pa-

cific Northwest for this' variety.
Hood Itlver has contracted to mar-
ket her extra fancy Spltzenltergs
through Steluhardt A Kelley, of New
York, and the (llbsou Company for

2.1K net to growers."
A Good Position

Can be bad by ambitious young
men aud ladle In the field of "Wire-
less" or Railway telegraphy. Since
theS-hourla- became effective and
luce the Wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
country there Is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-

ners from $70 to $00 er mouth, with
good chanca of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute of Port-
land, Ore., operates six olllcial Insti-

tutes lu America under supervision
of K. R. aud Wireless otliclals and
places all graduates Into positions.
It will pay you to write them for full
details.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup Is a sure Indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamlec-lalu'- s

Cough Remedy Is given at
once, or even after the croupy cough
has appeared, It will prevent the at-

tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
all dealers.

CLAIM HIGH PRICE

FOR SPJTZENBURGS
Wenatcbee, according to the Re-

public, claim the distinction of high
price for Spttxenbergs this year. The
story of the deal, which appeared In
that paper Thursday, says:

"Two dollar and fifteen cent for
extra fancy, and fl.lH) for fancy
Spltxenbergs; 1.75 for extra faDcy,
and $1.50 for fancy Wlnesaps; $1.50
for extra fancy, and f 1.30 for fancy
Jonathans, are the prices that will
be netted to orchardlsts who have
contracted to market their fruit
through the Wenatchee Valley Fruit
Growers Association.

"The Spltxenbergs aud Wlnesaps
have been placed by the association'
distributing agency, the Gibson Fruit
Company, of Chicago; and the Jona-
thans are moving In two different
lots, twenty-fiv- e cars having been
sold directly to K. Wagner, of this
city, for the European trade, and-fift- y

cars having been ordered
through the Ulbson Company.

"To the present time the associa-
tion has sent about fifty cars East.
I'pon the arrival of all fruit at Its
destination, the full price Is remitted

The Huunal Dry Farming Congress
which held Its sessions In Spokane
during the first week In Octoler,
proved the biggest success of auy
meeting of the organization ever held
and a host of delegates from the
great farming states of the west as
sembled to hear the prominent speak'

Smith Block, Corner Third and Oak Phone 175ers and to attend the small gather-
ings where special features of the
technical side of dry farming were
discussed for the Instruction of the
delegates. Prof. J. H. Worst, of the
North Dakota Agricultural College

The Good Roads Amendment
Those who are earnestly inter-

ested in prood roads should not
forget to vote properly on the
amendment allowing counties to
bond for permanent roads,
which will appear on the ballot
election day, November 8th.
The section of the state constitu-
tion in regard to counties going
in debt now reads:

"No county ebttll create any delits
or liabilities which shall singly or In
the'agicrvgate exceed the tim of five

thousand dollars, except to suppress
Insurrection or rel Invasion, but
the debts of any county at the time
this constitution takes effect shall be
disregarded In estimating the sum to
which each county Is limited."

It is proposed to amend this
section so a to read as follows:

"Section 10: Article XI: No coun-
ty shall create any debts or liabili-
ties which shall singly or In the ag-

gregate exceed the sum of five thou-
sand dollars, except to suppress In-

surrection or repel Invasion, or to
build permanent roads within the
county, but debt for permanent
roads shall be incurred only on ap-
proval of a majority of those voting

was elected president of the Dry
Farming Congress for the year.whlle

2SJohn T. Bums remains as secretary ifand treasurer, with headquarters at
Spokane. Congressman Frank Mon- - a

odcll of Wyoming, the retiring presl Don't Read This
TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE

CALL. BY NUMBER
HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

dent, was made an honorary vice
president. Alfreil Atkinson Is vice
president. The usual number of for
elgu delegates were preseut and were
named as International vice presi
dents. The Congress was especially
useful In pointing the way to the V H. H. Bailey W. E. Colby
settlement of thousands of acres of
unclaimed laud In the western states,
by proving that scientific methods

if you are looking for cheap property. But if
you want something good, that is, property that
will double in value within a few years, call and
see us. We have some bearing orchards that
are among the leading producers in the valley
on our list. : : : : :

on the question." make possible Its profitable cultlva
tion. During the past season, the
driest In the history of the west. It

The amendment grants to the
people of each county the power

was clearly proven that good cropsto pledge the credit of their
could le raised by modern dry farm

1
si 3 Ttst.

3 I In! lisal
tng methods, whereas the unscientificcounty for money to build per

manent public roads. The ques

BAILEY & COLBY

Electric Wiring and Fixtures

All kinds of Electrical
Supplies at Moderate Prices

Office and Display Room at 117 State Street

Shop Phone 2?2-- Rciidcnce Phone fef--

farmers suffered from-th- e drought.
tion whether or not a county The result of the work done by the

agricultural experts through the Dryshould pledge its credit to raise

:
:

i
i

money for building any perma Farming Congress and by other
means Is being felt In the settlement
of the vacant lands lu the northwest,nent road would be submitted to

a vote of the people of that

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.
THE 'RELIABLE VEALEHS

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

School and Home Associationcounty and would be decided by
A special meeting of the School

and Home Association was held ata majority vote. The people of
any county may issue bonds or the I'ultanan church on Monday
warrants, or any form of obliga Capital f 100.000.00 Si arn and Paorrra S2S.000.00

tion they desire, for such length
evening, October 3rd. The commit-
tee on organization reported and a
constitution was adopted, providing
for regular meetings once lu two IThe Road toof time and at such rate of in

terest as they may determine months. Dr. Jpldsbury, of Boston,
gave an Interesting talk concerning
school conditions as pertaining to

in short, this amendment is but
an additional grant of power to
the people of each county to the health of the children. He urged

that such conditions be made as natmanage their own business.
ural and healthful as possible andThe amendment should be

carried, as it will give those
counties that want it the oppor

that the children spend more of their
time In the open air. Mrs. Campbell
gave u very fine rendering of some
selections from the reader of her little
daughter. Henry I Howe was
called on for a sketch of the early

ih .:Si-Slv- :tunity to build permanent roads

PROSPERITY
means self-deni- al anil economy, but it
leads to the goal of success, which will
amply repay one for all sacrifices made.

Save a little each day, each week, each
month, and in a few years you will have
a bank account which will give you
prestige.

We want to help you. It will be to our
mutual advantage if you become one of
our customers, and learn by actual expe-
rience just how we can help you.

Deposit your money with us. We pay
3 per cent interest on savings deposits,
4 per cent on twelve months certificates
and give you free use of home savings
bank.

in the near future on an exten
sive scale, and extend the cost history of the Hood Itlver school,
over a period of years that wil and responded In a very Interesting

manner, giving an account of themake payment easy and equal.

fOIR SALE
About 25 Acres of Land

This property has a Railroad Station on it,
water power, developed, besides plenty for irriga-
tion. It would be a fine place to start a wood
business, a store and warehouse, besides making
a beautiful place for a home.

$2500 will buy it.

W. II. MARSHALL
DEE, OREGON

OR TltOUT ( Ui:i:iv STATION

schools from the first in the Ws, and
more particularly his own experienceC. I NORTHWEST MOTES C.
of about 20 years, beginning In lbSO,

Supt. Coad followed with a short
but suggestive talk on the equip.

The state of Washington will
probably not tamper with her laws
governing the sale of liquor this
year, and It appears likely that Ore-
gon will defeat prohibition despite

ment of the schools and what they FIRST NATIONAL BANKare trying to accomplish.
The attendance was good for suchthe active campaign being made by HOOD RIVER, OREGONa stormy evening. The next meeting

will be held at the Park street build
a few workers In that state. Mav
Ing adopted local option Washing ing on November "th.ton Is trying to let that law work

Deafness Cannot Be Curedout Its own salvation, but whether
by local applications, as they canIt la a success or not remains to be

seen. At the election la November not reach the diseased portion of the
even cities In Washington which ear. There Is only one way to cure

deafness, and that Is by constitupreviously had voted dry under local
tional remedies. Deafness Is causedoption will hold new elections on the

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SH1VELY & McGJLLl VARY
Jfejct io Snobv f3L Upson

by an Inflamed condition of the mumuch moted liquor question. In
some of these towns the revenue cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tule Is Inflamed, you havefrom liquor licenses Is sorely needed
to keep down taxes, while In others a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when It Is entirely closed,
deufnehs Is the result, and unless the

the business men have suffered by VVINANS FOR THE COUNTY SEATthe dry policy, much trade going to
Inflammation can be taken out and
this tule restored to Its normal con

nearby towns. On the other hand,
many wet communities will vote on
the liquor question and some of them
will go dry. This continual change

dition, hearing will le destroyed for
ever. Nine cases out of ten are
cansed by catarrh, which Is nothingand unrest and repeated holding of We Say Positivelybut an Inflamed condition of theelections makes the legislators un
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars OSITJVELYffor any case of deafness (caused by
ran..catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, aO. Sold by druggists, 73c. Take

that our drugs are abso-
lutely pure and unadul-
terated. Our reputation
as reliable druggists has
been earned by putting
up only the best and
purest medicines in the
right manner. Our bus-
iness has increased so
rapidly of late we are
positive many are fully

certain as to the success of the local
option law, and they will not meddle
with the question further until the
results of the present law become
more apparent.

The trade relations Itetween the
cities of the Pacific northwest and
the Hawaiian Islands, which have
bwn Increasing In Importance ever
since the Alaska-Yukon-Poctf- expo-
sition, will le more firmly cemented
than ever by the visit this winter of
an excursion of business men from
the northwest to the Islands, under

Hall.s Family Pills for constipation.

The Town of Winans is the logical location
for the County Seat of Hood River County,
being the physical, geographical, central,
most practical, as well as the easiest point of
access. J The county can buy a block in the
town of Winans for One Dollar and the nec-

essary buildings for One Dollar and a Half.
This block can be approached on all sides
with teams and autos. Other forceful rea-

sons later. ::::::
Examination for Forest Clerk

The U. H. Civil Service Commission
announces an examination on
vemlKr2.'l and 24, 1!10, for the posi tr
tion of forest clerk, (male) at an en- -

rance salary of $1100 or $1200 per
convinced they can rely on us to the last notch. Letannum, in the rorest service. A

us convince you.
knowledge of bookkeeping, stenog-
raphy and typewriting is required
for this examination, and all quali

Keir & Cass
the auspices of the Seattle Cbamtr
of I om metre. The steamship, Prince
Kupert, of the new (irand Trunk
Pacific line, has been chartered for
the trip, and business men from all
part of the northwest, with their
families, have Iteen Invited to Join
In the 32 day cruise of the Islands.
The visit will combine business with
pleasure, the excursionist spending

fied persons are urged to apply for
and take it. For application blank
and full Information apply to the
commission's local representative at
the post office building, this city, or
to the Secretary of the Kleventh Civil
Service District, Federal Building.

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS &
Smith Block, Hood River, OregonW. ROSS I WINANSteu day at Honolulu during th j Seattle, Washington.


